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The attention of the public is directed
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Free ofCharge.—Call at Hugo An-
clriessen's Beaver Drug Store, Beaver,
Pa, and get a sample bottle ofDr. A.'Bo-
sebee's German Syrup, free of charge.
It has lately been introduced in this
country from Germany, and for any per-
son suffering with a severe cough, heavy
cold settled on the breast, consump-
tion or any disease of the throat and
lungs it has no equal in the world. Our
regular size bottles 75 cents. In all
eases money will be promply return-
ed if perfect satisfaction is not given.
T‘.•, doses will relieve any case. Try it

nova-1y

Beaver has a few young• men, who
t.% idently rise to distinction in due

oourse of time. We arrive at this con-
(du" ion after witnessing Weir energy
and perseverance in holding down store
bozos,

$lOO will buy a good second hand
leather top buggy. Six months time

11l be Riven for payment. Inquire for
.atAno t-s office. 4-30 tf

4'arpets ui A. C. iitirst'r, je.253w

new drink has been introduced nam-
ed "Alodoc Punch," warranted to put
you in your little lava bed with a sud-
denness that will be surprising.

Buy your carpets at A. C. Hurst's. Jel.s-21v

To Inveaters.-1 want a partner with V50,-
iou dollars; or two that can command $15,000 cap-

or. unite with me and devote attention to
..todz raising in. Colorado—willguarantee 60 per
cent. on the investment the first year. No better
li,vestmcnt can be made than this. Sheep are
pyre merino, cattle are thorough bred', abort
horn, horses. and mules the finest and best stock
in America. Parties who Co not mean business
ie'ed not apply. Call, or address Geo, W. Nelson,
m laud otlice of Stevenson &. Wittlab, Beaver
Falls, Pa.

S. B. Wilson, esq.. of Beaver, has
Iwen selected as the member for this
0 istrict of the Democratic State Commit-
tee, in place_of E. P. Kahn, esq., de-
ceased.

Splendid assortment carpets et Ilturat's. Z-2w

leis. Cold Sparkling Soda Water, fla-
V ()red with pure fruit syrups, fresh from
Hugo Andriesson's marble fountains.

apl6-3m
Brurinelft carpet at A. C. Hann,. je4.5-Sw

We Would *call the attention of our
readers to' the advertisement in another
, olumn, of the Brooks Sewing Machine
co. ofNew York, they advertise, what
is indeed a valuable invention, a first-
class Sewing Machine for five dollars.

feb.s-ly
Common carpel at A. IlartWa.

Rcdoccd prices in millinery goode, at 1111.
Rochester. Hata and bonnets from 10

.i,ts to El.OO. Call and see. jelS-'2w

Persons who use their knives on
shade trees should remember that they
art. •,üblevt to heavy fine. Those hitching
,rs., to Shade trees are also subject to

,1.11,, ige, F:very man should try to pro-
lio.tead of destroy trees.

-
-

1.1.11 Is. if ycu want a suit cd , clothes, a hat, a
. of oi,are, a neck tie, shirt, rocks, or anything

I invu h wear, go to Hibbard's, Rochester. He
you out as cheap as it can be done any-

jelB-2w13. tl n try

Carpets cheap at Runt'. jelo-Ylv

The Titusville Herald perpetrates
this; A young lady whose "pa struck
ile-a few years ago, and who has since
been at boarding school, recently re-
turned and a party was given for her
benefit. Upon the bottom of her invi-
taticti cards she caused to be inscribed,
"It. S. V. P.," and one was sent to an
illiterate rich fellow, who has alio made
his money by boring. He did not come,
but sent a card with the letters "D. S.-
I'. c." Meeting him in the street, she
asked him what the letters meant. "Tell
me first what yours meant?" -"Ohl
mine was French for 'Respond if you
cannot accept:- "Well, mine was En-
t;:1.11 fur 'Daum sorry I can't come.'"

If you .rfolt to buy good goods cheap, try Hib-
bard, Rochester. Ile has them jelB-2w

Oil Cloths, matting! and raga, at fiord's'
)te=a

The old dad mentioned in the follow-
ing, which we clip from the Steuben-
ville Gazette, has a level head: "Young
men about here, who contemplate mat-
rimony with the expectation of "living
with the old man," had betterkeep clear
oi-cross-Creek township, this county.

worthy farmer who has several
lovely daughters, was asked by one of
these "home hunters" if'"Miss Susie
marries will she still live at your home
to makeyour life bright and happy?"
lie skinned4one eye and replied: ."No
sir! If the undersigned understands
1. isself, and he thinks he do, when one

..1 my gals swarms she must hunt her
own hive."

linrat -buys hte stool• in the East by lire
quautltles at low figures; consequently he .ells
, heap. jleS•2lk

---......-

—_

Ladies, if you want a nicellxi, Bonnet,Flow.rr, Veil. pair Kitts, Victoria Lawn. or Linen *O4of Jewelry, Silk Fichn, or anything in Elmi.oods—at cheapest prices—go to Hibbard•. Rock.
~ter. He has them, look ! lel3-2w

The Tenth Pennsylvania Reserves
will hold its next annual re-union at
New Castle, on the Fourth day of July.
J. W. White will makethe eagle scream
on that occasion.

Churches,halls, &C., f;rubbed at short no-tice with the desired araeles 1.0 carpets, 911cloths
*rid zaartisp—prim, as low as in Pittsburgh. A.

Borst, Bridgewater, Pa. )t :w

Cliirktora isa smalltown situated on
the west aide of the Erleand Pittsburgh
railroad partly inLawrence county and
partly in Beaver. Itoccupies an eleva-
ted location on the range of Wile that
border the west side of Big Beaver rivw
er and is about half a mile from , that
stream.

It is about one mile and i half'Ware
and contains at present a porlitian of
about fifteen hundred, butEr theseare
mostly,miners who aeldoin Ladeperm-
anent homes, Clinton may be said to
have alloating population which varies
in number to a considerable extent.
It is divided into three different sec-

tions each of which is widely separated
from the others. That which receives
the classic name of "Possum Hollow"
isseparated from the remainder of the
town by beautiful green fields to the
distanesof a full half toile. ei

Clinton contains three churches, two
Methodist churches and one ,Cathollo.
The latter Is decidedly the finest and
best building in the town, and though
not atall large, it is new, neatand hand-
some. Italso contains lwo school hous-
es, three dry good stores, one grocery
store, one millinery store, one meat
shop, ono shoe shop and four black-
smith shops. The young men of Clin-
ton have formed two brass bands and
also two string bands. They. are evi-
dently very musical as well as genial,
social and pleasant, and those who go to
Clinton for pleasure or amusement on
occasions ofpicnics and balls,peed nev-
er be disappointed.

Clinton, however, is principally noted
for its coal mines, from each of which
there are annually taken from thirty-
live to forty thousand tons of bitumin-
ous coal. These mines are owned and
operated by three firms, Lee & Patter-
son, Scott & Co., and the Clinton Coal
Company.—New Castle Gazette.

What unspeakable relief Is afforded to the
burning and throbbing flesh a single applies-
tion of that unequaled balsam for human or brute
suffering .Mexitars Mustang Liniment. The tor-
menting and sleep-destroying pains of rheum- .
than, goutand neuralgia, are completely banish-
ed by its nsc; stiffness of the Joints and painful
swellings, quickly yield to iii emollient Influence;
It heal.bruises, cats, scalds, etc., with astonish-
ing rapidity. For strains, spring halt, scratches,
saddle, collar and harness galls; as well as the
more berious external maladies of the horse, it Is
a sure and thorough remedy.

New Potatoes.—Mr. James Dicßl-
dnff ofBrighton township comes to the
front with new potatoes about half the
size of hen's eggs. They are the largest
specimens we have seen this season, but
if we have any readers who can beat ft,
they will please bring us in a peck or
so. As a "taster" we are hard to beat.

Pianos and Organs.—lf you would /aro

money in the purchase of either Plano or Organ
till at J. lit. Leighner Co.'s, Federal street, At-
legheny City. Sole agents fdr the popular New
Jubilee Organs. Pianos of every make. Call or
write for circular. We guarantee prima lower
than any other house in the city. ' Jett

List to the Tale of a Roving
Boiler.—On Moiiday morning of last
week a 14feet boiler used in the engine
House of Messrs. M. S. A. Dawson, at
Dr:,- Run, this county, blew up, and be-
fore it came•to a stand still again, it had
actually traveled a distance of 644 feet.
It is not known how much further it
would have gone had it not came in con-
tact with a blacksmith shop owned by
Mr. L. Richardson. After partly de-
triollahing that structure it came to a
halt, from whence it has since been ta-
ken back to its old quarters. Mr.
Enoch Richardson of Ohio township
had just left the building a few moments
before the explosion occurred. The
engineer escaped injury. If anybody
else down about Island Run has a
boiler that-can beat the- Dawson boiler
skipping, we would like to hear from
him.

Adnaltsistratrix, Sale.—The undersigned,
Aciministratrix of the estate of William Rodgers,
deceased, late of Industry township. Beavercoun-
ty, Pa., will offer for sale at the late residence_ of
said deceased, on Monday, Jane SO, 1879, the fol-
lowing property to wit: Horses, harness, I heifer,
wagon, plows, harrows, household and kitchen
furniture, and a great many article's not necessary
to mentiou.

Terms—_A credit °rex months will be given on
all bills exceeding $lO. ELIZA RODOCIIII, Adm'x.

Miss Bnnn• the accomplished Prin-
cipal of the Beaver Union School, has
tendered her resignation to the board of
Directors. She will, in the future, be
connected with Prof. Scheibner in the
management of the Beaver Seminary,
the institution formally presided over
by Dr. McLean.

One Car Load of Canton City Float, )ast re-
ceived, and for sale at wholesale and retail at
Speyere: & Son's, Rochester.

I?adind and anutervalirs copy.

House Burned.—A frame dwelling
house in Big Beaver township, took fire
on last Friday evening and was burned
to the ground. The fire originated from
a spark falling upon the roof. The fam-
ily inhabiting the building discovered
the fire in time to get all of their proper-
ty out of it.

One Car Load ofEastern Flourand Feed, Jest
received, and for sale at wholesale and retail at
Speycrer & Son's, Rochester.

Radical and C'oraterratire copy

Return of Uncalled lbr 'Postal
tardy.—The Postmaster has issued an
order directing that all postal cards
which cannot be delivered to the person
addressed, shall be immediately return-
ed to the writer without charge.

Pure Pula Green, for Potato Bags, at the
Drug Store of Lugo Andriesaen, in Beaver. Call
and get some.

From the forthcoming volume of
the "Undeveloped West, or Five Years
in the Territories," now in press by the
National Publishing Co., of Philadel-
phia, we clip the following:

Great is Omaha, George Francis Train and the
Credit Mobßier! Sash was the rhibboletA of the
Omahas when I first made their acquaintance In
Jane, IBM. tic who was not prepared to swear
by this local trinity was jocularly advised to cm!•
grate or make his will( At the present writing
the second is for a tenth time a "martyr to wind-
ple,"—nobody knows to what principle,—visaing
the world through crossbars, and the third has
become a national scandal, from which an odor
of corruption pervades the whole land; but the
first still survives, and with a more solid basis of
prosperity.

It took me two hours to discov.r that there was
no situation waiting for me In Praha. For some
week.* before reaching the city Ihad continua/
heard, "Ira the great city of the near future,"
-The heart or the Continent beats there." ere ;

and in walking twice Con: Farnham Street Ien-
countered some aft persons looking for "light„,
easy and genteel employment."

Bat after a few days' stay 1 was convinced that
no place in America had been •Yo well lied
about," as no place bad been exposed to a wider
range of praise and blame.

Samevs. Charles Ink. Indictment, selling
liquor on Sunday. Ignoramus, and prosecutor ,
J. A. Anderson, to pay the costa.

Same cs. Charles Ink. Indictment, selling..llq •
nor on election day. Ignoramus, and prosecutor,
J.A. Anderson, to pay the costs.—Con! Proceed-
ings as herettifore pub/tailed Isall the couitty pa-
pen.

After the Grand Jury ignored the
bills above referred to, astatement was
made to tho court tb the effect that that
body had been tampered with by an out-
side party, whereupon,his Honor,Judge
Acheson, ordered Mr. Anderson to be
releasod, from the payment of the costa,
and the indictments to be brought be-
fore the grand jury again at the Septem-
ber term. The court animadverted in
severe terms upon this attempt to influ-
ence the action of a Grand Jury, and
suggested the idea of issuing a Bench
warrant for the arrest of the indiVidual
guilty of theact. What will come of the
matter is still in the dark.

—Since the abOve was In type we hat*
learned that Ink has left for parts un-
known.

W arm.—On Jut Sabbath at 3p.
the thermometer stood at 96 degrees in
the shade. Warm enough for all prao•
tical

purposes.

(For Rite BermMOO
• Wool and Weelea Ellawstae•

tores.,ja thisglt e, Clothing, furni-
ture and bedibillCl bionne of. primary
importance in= the wantsof every indi-
vidnal an& Iw/universal' as to deielope
Intomatters of national interestand imz
poitance. It beComes Indispensable,
not only 40 the individual, but to the
60anntunity, to provide fot the supply
of such wantsby stimulating.loy prop-
er andappropriate 'means, the produo-
lion oftom-, matedal necessary to
supply °Ur 4nints, and also their mann-
factureintothe proper fibries.

Timms, materials consist mostly of
wool, dlt,fiau, henip and leather, part
of vegetable and partof animal origin.
°abash,r think wool may be consider:
ed the most important, though perhaps
ne' the mostcostly.

lam not aware that pny American
writer has attempted to examine the
subject of wool with a view to its statis-
tics with reference to its suplily and con-
sumption in the American market. In
fact, very littlepractical attention has
been given to statistics in this country,
Ourrapid increase in population, in Ca-
pacity to acquire and enjoy, first the ne-
cessaries, next the comforts, and last
the luxuries of life, has been so rapid
that wotiara hardly paused at the relay
houses to take breath, calculate our lati-
tude and depariere, and sum up our in-,
ternal strength for the future advance.

Foreign States saw before wedid the
rapid growth of the young giant of the
west, and adroitly prepared him and
themselves to confine his growing ca-
pacity to the consumption, whilst they
prepared to furnish the supply. Cir-
cumstances, for a considerable period,
!livered that state of things. Our north-
ern frontier was menaced by a hostile
power, and we gladly availed ourselves
of the aid of a power whose interests
coincided with our own. In return we
almost unconsciously began to permit
that power to assume the monopoly of
supplying all our wants, and by degrees
to claim the authority to restrain us
from supplying our own wants. That
authority was attempted to be enforced
by Parliamentary law; Furnaces, Facto-
ries, Rolling Mills, Slitting Mills, Nall
Factories, wereprohibited and ordered
to be suppressed. This,and someother
acts of tyranny, with the attempt to tax
us, led to an inquiry into the authority,
when it was fotind thatwithout the as-
sent of the people there Ooeld be no
rightful authority, and, any other claim
to power was but amodified name for
tyranny.

During that controversy an ironical
New England man inquired whether
we were expected to send our horses to
England to be shod. It might on the
same principle have been asked wheth-
er we were expected to send our child-
ren over to be fitted. The attempt to
compel us to receive and consumeforeign
Goods failed, and we vindicated our
right, and we assumed the duty of con-
trolling our own affairs.

Smarting under the recent attempt to
crush our industry and paralyze our en-
ergies, amongst the first exertions of
our authority was an act of Congress to
encourage and protect domestic manu-
factures. It was manifest that our ca-
pacity to supply ourselves by our limi-
ited means, or to pay for foreign fabrics,
was very meagre, and many now living,
the writer of this among others, never,
until after theypassed their twenty-first
year, wore a garment of wool, flax or
tow, that was not spun and wove in the
&may.

Foreign manniketurers - aid not by
any means surrender the American
market.. In proportion as our ability to
buy and pay for foreign goods has in-
creased, has their anxiety to sieze upon
and monopolize the market been exci-
ted. Three times within my personal
observation has the exhaustedcondition
of the country ,eoespelled it to fall back
upon its own internal resources, and if
wo were, as in days goneby, dependent
upon gold and silver coins as the sub-
stratum of our circulation, I appeal to
our financiers at the head of our finan-
cial affairs tosay what coursethey would
next propose.

Foreign manufacturers no longer at-
tempt to control our market by force,
nor would our statesmen,for a moment,
tolerate such an assumption, but force
out of the question, is it not apparent
that a large proportion of our statesmen
are converts to the policy that we ought
to have neither Furnace, Factory, Roll-
ing Mill,Slitting Mill nor Nail Factory
in the country.

How often have we seen, by the vac-
efilating folly ofour statesmen, millions
of sheep abandoned to destruction, to
see wool and woolen, goods, with the
turn of the market, advance to oppress-
ive prices, and our farmers again set
painfully to-work to re-establish their
impoverished flocks.

The raising of sheep has not in this
country, for the last forty years, been
looked upon as an established, perma-
nent branch of agriculture. but as a sub-
ject of speculation, rising and -failing
wish the vacelliating policy of the gov-
ernment. I trust the time is now ap-
proaching when the government, having
divested itself of the seithistries of for-
eign manufacturers, propogated by the
hired advocates of free trade, alias of for-
eign interest against ourown, will adopt
a permanent national policy which
shall give stability and prosperity to all
our agricultural and manufacturing in-
terests, undisturbed ,by foreign compe-
tition, when it wily befound that all
branches of industry, fed from the same
granary and the same circulating medi-
um, will establish the same standards
of rewards for industry in proportion to
its skill and productive value.

Then raw material will also have as-
sumed a permanent value because the
demand can beascertained with near ac-
curacy. Itwill then be practicable to
make a near approach to the quantities
of wool of different grades required for
an ample supply for all the varying re-
quirements of the country,

I find on examination that we import-
ed, in thefiscal year 1871, of wool, wool-
en goods, including sheep, goats and
camels hair, to the value of $53,620,083,
of which 68,C58,028 pounds was raw
wooloinci of this 15,585,215pounds was
from England. All these imports are
given at the invoice prices. I find by
the same official report that our total
imports were $541,493.708, of which $163,-
285,710 in value were brought in Amer-
can vessels, and $363,020,644 in foreign
vessels. More than two-thirds of our
imports, it thusappears, were in foreign
vessels, and it must beinferred, were on
foreign account and remained the prop-
erty of foreigners until after the duties
were paid and the goods weresold in
our market. Theadvance on the invoice
price at wholesale pn an average, will
not fall abort of forty per cent., on pig
iron, and probably on other iron and
steel, it is far beyond that. At forty
,per cent. on $53,620,083, the advance
would be. $21,448,033, added gives 175,-
068,116, paid for foreign wools. This is/doubtless an over-estimate, as some of
the goods, especially the wools, were
imported on domesticaccount; the prin-
ciple, however is correct; the carrier ab-
sorbs a large part of what the erticie
costs the sonsumer; -

But it is time to take up moredefinite-
ly the special subject for which I took
up my pencil, the quantity and grades.
of wool required to su4Ply the United
States.

The present population is about 40.-'4000.000; how much wool on an average
will be required to supply the wants of
such apopulation ? I am but illy pre-
pared to give even a conjecture on the
subject. I will say, however, that there
are reasons why the estimate should be
of the most liberal character. My ob-
ject is to invite attention to thesubject.

I therefore fix a pointWithout so Much
vesearch as I might do, in the hope of
'the sooner attracting attention of 13300.-
engaged in the manufactureof wool,by
a wild estimate. I Idaho's° an estimate
upon seven,pounce' of fleece wool, awe-,
tally .washed the amp" in irixxlhealth and well sheared, to each ladi-
vklual, or, 230,000,000 pounds of wool
for 40,000,000, Inhabitants.: The next
pointof ingot'', is, how many itheep-
will be required to supply the wool.Many statements have been made, and
no doubt truly, as to the weight Of in-
dividual fleeces, but those belonged to
the mania for speculation, and In the
steady work day world ofsheep raising.
it may well be doubted whether intave-
rage of over three Saida to the fleece
can be relied on. This would require(
93,000,000sheep to furnbilt the wool. It j
must beborne in mind, however. that
for different purposes very different
grades of wool will be required. ' and
even the proportion ofeach will require
muchexperience to settle it. It next
becomes a matter of importance to as-
certain bow these flocks are to be NW
tabled and kept in health and prosperi-
ty. The writer, in early life, luid • some
concern in thicare of sheep, and here
he can, with some confidence, rely upon
his own experience.

Sheep are subject to various diseases,
and where collected in large flocks they
are very liableto become contagious and
fatal. A farmer should never keep
morethan a hundredsheep in oneflock,
and I would prefer fifty. Wet, swam-
.y land is destructive to sheep. They

require pasture where their feet will be
dry. and clean. With sweet feed.and
plenty of salt the sheep is as little`sob-
ject to disease as any of the domestio
animals.

" The liner wooled races of Sheep thrive
best in northern latitudes; in thesouth
the wool degenerates, this is a law of
nature. Our extended counlrg affords
appropriate climate for all grades. We
need not go to England for lino nor long
wool, nor t 9 the Argentine Republic for

coarse wool.
The next question is how great all ex-

tent ofcountry will be required to sus-
tain these flocks. I will assume, confi-
dently, that an acre will keep four the
year round. I am aware that pasture
closely set in grass will keep more, but
much land that Is rough end Imperfect-
ly set in grass is assigned for sheep pas-
ture, and! am also aware that sheep aro
valuable as scavengers for cleaning up
and subduing most kind of weeds that
infest ani annoy the rough parts of a
farm where the plow cannot work and
where It is not desirable to have timber.
Cut the offensive brush or weeds down
close so they shall not tear the Reece,
sprinkle a little salt, and the sheep will
soon eradicate the nuisance.

Never let lambs drop before the mid-
dle of April, or I would prefer the first
of May. A month or six weeks before
the lambs are expected, separate the
ewes and feed them nourishing food,
not corn, so as to prepare milk in abun-
dance. Examine the ewes and remove
any wool that might obstruct the lamb.
It is the grossest negligence to lose a
lamb. Never put the lambs to the buck
nor the ewes that are comingseven years
old. The sheep is short lived, has but a
feeble constitution, and five are more
valuable than six or seven births. The
lambs at a year old are small, weak
and they debilitate the ewe, that the af-
ter births lack size and vigor.

I omitted to say that by that esti-
mate 23,250,000 acres of land, not the
best, will supply the wool for the coun-
try. A ewe at seven years old, if shehas a lamb, will have at, light flame, a
weak lamb, and in the fall will be very
weak and probably die in the winter.
If she has no lamb she will have a good
fleece and will get very fat in summer,
and therewill beno skeletons to deform
the flock.

The fleece is the primary °Meet in
in raising sheep,but the fleece is by no
means the miry profit the farmer de-
rives from his flock. A flock of fifty
sheep properly assorted should- add
twenty lambs annually, five of which
should furnish his table, or the butch-
er, and of dry ewes and withers over
eight yearsold, an average of ten should
go to the butcher. There will still be
five to supply losses by casualties, or to
increase the flock should it le desirable
to do so. By pursuing that course the
flock will increase in size and constitu-
tion, instead of degenerating, as many
farmers complain that their flocks do.

The causes of degeneracy are easily
explained. They are:

Ist. Unwholesome or Insufficient
food. 2d. Muddy situations. 3d. In-
sufficient or impure water. 4th. But
more than all the impatience to increase
the numbers of the flock by breeding
from immature or debilitated mothers.
By pursuing the rules here Indicated,
the sixth birth may be added to healthy
owes and one or two years may be add-
ed to the lives of the wethers. This is
an important consideration. So long as
a sheep continues healthy the fleece is
less costly of the old than of the young
sheep. It must be-borne in mind, how-
ever, that age withers the fibre of the
wool and affects its vitality. An expe-
rienced wool assorter can readily detect
the difference between the fleece of an
old, (say nine or ten years old) and a
young sheep. Nor should the buck be
allowed tocopulate too young, nor con-
tinned too late in life; from the fall after
he is a year old until the fall after he is
seven, if in health, •ho is In the most
vigor. The offspring is influenced by
the health of both parents: care should
be taken to have the buck, who influen-
ces many, as sound as possible.
Thirty ewes aro as many as should be
allotted to one buck, and it would be
better to admit them in two or three
parcels. Very Illtleattention has here-
tofore been given to the subject. A
farmer gives strict attention that, his
mare, his cow, or even , his sow.' has
proper attention, but a budk Is pit in a
flock of sheep of both sexes,
and rant, there, and no furtherrittention
is paid to the matter. At the season
some have lambs and some do not.
They aro dropped from 4'ebruary to
May. Some ewes have tulik some have
none. If the weather ip pleasant they
may live, if cold and stormy they die.
The farmer is discouraged, sells what
sheep he has left, ahaildonsraising wool.
If he would exatnine he would find
that with fifty shcep on a quarter section
ofgood plow liTa, hecan raise more un-
der the plow than if he had no sheep
upon it, and that:with care aed skill the
manure an will cover their keep-
ing and the wool is clear profit. Any
branch of industry, agricultural or
manufacturing, will failhy ignorance
and neglect, but under proper wale,-tionotbeep are no mereliable than corn,
wheat, rye, barley or oats.

We must lay aside the idea of rajsing
sy'ool on speculation at great Ohms. It
,Is one of the necessaries not one of the
luxuries of life, and we must see it at
prices which every one, rich or poor,
can command what necessity requires.
Of onething we may rest assured. Ifwe
Produce ourown wool the supply will
be most Abundant, and whether the taxon the foreign wool be a dollar ora
centa pound, We shall hear the cry- thatthe tax isadded tothecost ofthe domes-tic article, even. although the price
should- be 'less than half the tax. W 6mustbe prepared tosee about the RM eprofiton land cultivated in corn, wheatand woo). taking rotation of crops Into
account. I presume, giving credit for
the agency . of the;deck enriching the
land;the seepwill lead in,profit.

The State of Ohio shouldhave 7,900,000
sheep giving 23,700,000 pounds of wool,
and after supplying 18,656,8 pounds to
supply the State, would yield 6,063,180

pounds 'for exportallOo; Thosio esti.
uoktia. sirs_not claimed to tio wrongs,
bifticitfairo or two Wilton ':ftiootpo on
• may be coupled op in-
staid ofso much owe*. • -

: , • ROSWW.J.
Exhibition ofReek DrWt.s Mop

elkinas.—Tbe tat aklbltioa ever given west of
theacaugatas„ of finproved printed. llPPUtaceswill be lanat the quay atEdward Bailey, on
Croollit street, akar haattalkils". Pitts-burgh. Pa., en Judy eq, lathad 10th, and se this
to Ilk* to prove as Isparta= as kraals", we
thinku Iwo"*tamthao a sieeelag notlee::. •
'Pint limeSi atnatdsshvsem* prams

maa waxingWombat Westairiannalva•Ida adWorn InSIN2OImproved rock and coal
mthing applieneei, beta° one irides to praise
a madras until they lavesews It tested at actual
work. •

Boxed. ;'WltgsMarapsi*.Ohtta aadertiokea titywter thethat Sat erts* asemigoi, yet
they huhDiva ableti slimayi Wag% marbles,,sae it ones la an°Ake, or If ata rahte, moms.
efts wee wrong, they Ohtsot hero i*eeus tap. orKwasthlaii was twokes,

This estlbidonb inlended merely to give allpartite. 111OppOttiaiti to show all that can be
shown. mate see WWI tentsseen ofImpale.
menus in mining. 'embeds" Rand Power Drill.
leg Mscldnes, Steamer Compressed Air Drilling
Eachints, Electric Exploders, Improved Drilling
DU% and evettbing that can be abown Likely to
Imes the laborand coat ofmining or quarryingntlereals ofevery description.

While ninon, areannually expended around
Pittsburgh in mining operations, and thousandslight be saved by the application of unproved
machines, yet the &M UM only a single machine
is known to be In Use west ofthe mountains,
shows bow stow our minersam to invest In new
machines until they are shown by actual work to
be worthy Improvements.

Many clear minas have read glowing descrip-
tions arch* great 'aria;b 7 marldnan la Mount
tkatis Tunnel and Ifocnic Tunnel, but no One
here has balm indueadi to bunt in anyof the
many machines at walk In other parts of our
country, rualnly4rom the fact thatthine machines
are allmade at a distancefrom here; and as sloth-
lag convince, a Pittabargher like actual work;
this quarry his been selected, and the time named
when sellers and yardmen; will have an oppor-
tunity to atatirtelatbarluid promote !hair maw.
al Interests. This gutty is admirably. adapted
ed /or such an exhibition;while the atone tea frie
sandstorm and easily dfmled. yet there are many
very bard "niggerheads" and three feet vein of
callous rock;giving a Mood variety of substances
to drilL A flue stoat boiler will be on the
ground to ihruish stein:tot°all machines rev:Lip
tag it, and every facility wall be given to exhibi-
tors from all parts ofthe country to show their ar-
ticles, and as Ithas hearexteusively advertised
In Western Pennsylvania and Eastern Ohio, we
have no doubt but much good will result from
such an exhibition.

Any person de►irmgflusher Information can do
so by addressing Arthur Kirk, Agent Ilazard
Powder Company, and seller ofall Improvements
In mining, No. le !Seventh street. Pittsbargh. Pa.

CIO

The Washington Reporter. in speak-
ing of Briceland, thecolored man who is
now confined in the jail of that county
for the murder of Al'lngham, says:
"For seine time after the, escape and re-
arrest of this unhappy man, be was
quite unwell and it was thought be was
going into a rapid decline. Recently,
however, hehasapparently recovered his
health, and now is in a cheerful mood.
His case has been carried to the higher
courts, but will not be acted upon for
mine months. In the meantime he is
closely confined in his cell."

Liver Complalay Dyypepels.--Jaun.
dice, Nervous Debility, end all diseases arising
from a disordered Liver or Stomach, such as
Constipation, Pile*. /Lamy of the Stomach,
Nausea, Ileanburn, Fullness or weight In the
Stoniach, Sour Eructations, Sinking or Flutter-
ing at the Pit ofthe Stomach, swimming of the
Head, hurried and =cult breathing. fluttering
of the heart, choking sensation when lying
down, dimness of vision, doll' or webs before
the eight, yellowness of the akin, and eyes, and
den flashes of heat, and great depression of eplr-
its. are speedily and permanently cured by 'Moo(
land's German Sitters." The old standard rem.
edy ofthirty years' experience, whose virtues are
tertifted to by hundreds ofour most respectable
citizens who have used it and been cured. Ask
for "Hoagland`" Gem= sfitters," and take no
other. It isnotalcoholic. .They are sold by alldruggist,.Progairdors.

alcoholic,
BollowitY

Co., COIArch street.Pt idsdelphia.

eanautatairwor ske Chief Jar
slee4blP.".Tifisk jtmerox'sLimo-
crag, lastweek contained a Hat of candi-
dates for the Chief Justice-ship of the
United Stateo. From the list we quote
as follows:

Chief Justice McClure, of Arkansas. The quid-
'Haitians of McClure are that be can held $ poker
band with better nerve than any man In the
West. Matthew b. Quay. Governor Martntnft's
secretary In Pennsylvania, would have been a
good rival to McClure so tar as the poker bail.
wens Is concerned, but unfortunately for Quay,
Le knows more law than McClure does, and so
the latter has the better opportunity.

The presumption is that "Brick" and
our distinguished townsman, have at
some time or other met around the po-
ker table, and that Matthew S. "cleaned',
Pomeroy out. The New York editor,
has evidently a grudge against the Seo-
retary of the commonwealth, and noth-
ing that, we can conceiveof would rile
him so effectually as the transfer of his
own ducats to Quay's pockets.

Catarrh, with Less of Taste and
Smell.—How often have we not said that catarrh
is a disease of easy cure !, Thefailures that lake
place are for want ofperseverance. What folly to
suppose that a disease of years' standing should
be cured In a few weeks! And how still more
unreasonable when the indentation which at
first was confined to the nese and upper part of
the throat has descended into the bronchia, and
probably fastened upon the , lenge t Dr. Keyser
cares these cases, every one of them. Cures
them with Dr. Keyser's Lung Cure, sometimes
alone, and .sometimes by atiltivant remedies. It
depends on the violence of the case. Dr. Keyser's
method of examination cannot fall to and out the
frill extent of Nary that the constitution has soh
fared by the disease, awl thus the indications of
cure are made plain. A foil description of the
cures ofDr. Keyser's Lung Cure Sill be found
to an essay of fit pages which can be bad by ad-
dressing him at his medical office 107 Liberty
street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Price of Lung Cure, $1.50 per bottle, or $7.50
per half dozen.

Serious Aeesdeut.—On last Satur-
day evening, as Hugh Anderson, esq.,
of this place, was coming through
Bridgewater in his carriage, the fore
wheels became detached from the hind
ones, and Mr. A. was dropped to the
ground. The animal hitched to the ve-
hicle got away, but was stopped at the
foot of the Bridgewater bill. Mr. An-
derson was found to be pretty badly cut
about the bead and face, but at the pres-
ent time is improving.

Re•Ualoa at Bleabeaville.—A
re-union of the graduates of the Steu-
benville Female Seminary took place at
Steubenville limit week. The invitation
for a re-union cmbraeed all who bad
ever graduated at that institution. Mrs.
H. R. Burford was the only representa-
tive at the re-union, from Beaver, that
wehave heard of.
nothrimirb IPllls.-16# pinta' disturb.

onesto Width Masted are exclusively' subject.
and the many disorders proceeding from their
neglect or maltreatment, areat once relieved by
Holloway's Pills. Sold lb Bidden lane, N. Y
Price 25 cents per box. Ask for new style; the
old is counterfeited.

ED. Aaons—Please announce the name
of Capt. C. B. Hunk of Rochester, ass
candidate for the office of County Treas.
urer, and oblige Onio Twr.

Matron Appolgtod.—Mfiss Libby
Carter of this place has been appointed
Matron of the Home in Allegheny coon-
•ty.She has been incharge.of thst

4 11-.$4O.ths cliPScHy. desigoneo;;for
'enteral 'weeksPast; azid Issaid to be

along finely.

BEAVER 'SARUM*.

Wheat, ter anabet—. .........."-.01 COW 70
Oats —.-:-.--..—.. 50

Rya St 1111
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 11. 73

Flour per sielt-......--....-----.... 1 080
Batter pezpotui..—...-----. 15 SO
Lud " 1 11
Tallow "" -..-- -- i 70
Eggs per dozen..................................150 19
Chickens per pair.—------- 400 50
Potatoes per.bnahel...----... COO 70
Onions per build- • —.. 1 750 G 00, ....,Apples, green, per busbel-....-..t...... s_oo_ GO
Beans par bushel— -.--...--- $ 734 p CO

1:4 Ell !it crVF-fl lAL •l'l'i:4l

CORRECISD BY WILIBON.

irateWheatper bushel' 44. 80
• Wheat per bushel. 1 116

' eper 75
Oatsper bushel 40
Cornper bushel.,-....-......... 66

MARRIED.
MOCULLOUGH—RBODICS—Tkursday evening.

Janelt IS,by Rev. John A. Wilson,assistedbf itsv.,D. J. sattertold. ai. tho tealiiesim 'or
Mr.John McCullough, Mr. Wm. Wealth:sigh
anti Miss LuandaRhodes. both of Bearer, Ps.

SMITH—TAYLOR—On the iith hut., by Rev.
Samuel Patterson, at the iesidence of Mr. Jona.
than Taylor, In Chippewa township, Bearer
county. Mr. Calvin A. Smith and Mfrs Jennie
TOW.

THOMAS—WOODWORTH. —By Rev. John
H.Auto, June 11,1873, at the resifirsee of
B. K. fitonnard, 'sq.. fiL*Lards. Mo.. Mr. Win.
Thorne to Kiss Alice J. Woodworth.

DIED.
TOMLINCE—On the 10th of Jew. 101. In

Honorer towashlp,fteaver County. Pa.. Mn.
Elhabetbortte of Ur. James Torrence:egedlabout OS years.• •

GIBSON—In Beaver, Pa., on the Mb of Jane.
MkSr. John Mean.aged 61 years.

SICKBIAN—On the 90th of June. 1313. ht Van-
port. Beever,eounty. Pa.. Thome U. D. only
andel*. P. and 8. It iettnan.

STBOUL%-.idallne, wits of Wm. Struck, Juno
15th, 1873, at hirrosidenos In Brighton town-
ship, thhi county, aged Styesn, 7 months and
13days.

MoCULLOUGH-00 the 20th of Juno.1873,10 Bridgewater, Pa., Mr. Hugh
McCullough, aged 65yeara.

New Advertisements
Public Notice.

By request of die Superintendent of MeadvilleAgilcahn's! Works, Pennsylvania, I say to tar.
niers ofBate*, county that the report put in .tir-adatkin by the agent Buckeye Mowersad anoth-erspat sotknownfoe cantle, to the died. thatthe above Company is Wokeand under assignees.Is ahem falsehood and WM ha iteetati. laminpossession of letters certify - that either ofthe 1$men of the Company -Is a tp carry on
the Wolk'. As lam gent ofsaid Company. and
ban never been notified ofany sack thing. I or.der machines from same parties; I always did,and get them.

N. Lt.—The Atlantic Mower challenges compe
titian in the fleldwith any or all machines in nee.Comeon hem we will have some inn

JAMESDILLAN, Agent Meadville Agricaltur.al Works. Pa. jell 1w
Executor's Notice.

Estate ofAfte. Adalku3 &rock, Dec'd.
Letters testamentary on the estate of Mrs. Ade-

line Citroen. deceased, late ofBrighton township,Beaver county, Pa.. having been granted to theundersignedall persons knowing themselves in-debted to said estate, orhaving calmsor demands
against the same, are hereby requested to make
them known to the subscriber without delay.,112541 w WILLIAM 81ROCK. Ez'r.

Executor's Notice.
Estate qfltB Aldgail Hoyt, dee'd.

Letters testamentary oven the estate of MassAbigail Eloyt, decried late ofIndustry iuwltsbi.P.Beaver county, Pa. twine been granted to toesubscriber. all persons having claims or demands
against mid estate. er kllOlllllll thellnialral In-
debted to the estate.are herebyrequested to make
known the same to the waders without de-
lay. _JAMES H. CUNNENGIIAII,
je3S4wl Reams. Pa.

TO4IIIII2STER SOROU(111 SCHOOL DiS.TRlCT.—Receiree and expenditures for theyearending Jone,181& Tax rate 15 mllis on thedollar valuation.
RECEIPTS

Gross amount of Duplicate.... 14501 45Deduct lost tax ........... .....111126 13
Return tax ....

.............. 660
Collector's Commission lal t
3 _per cent off on amount paid

TlClSlttler 124 60 W. 3 41.
54,148 04Temporary loan._ 700 02

Tattiest
...... 82 00

State appoprtatkm &a Mt 1,104 Mi

WWTDITURES
$3,310 78

Paid former Trea5urer....._....... 16 81
Pahl Janitor.. ...-.-.......50 00
Interest, repair., fuel, advertis-

ing. etc.. 981 di
bulimic' 53 50
Loan 894 04
Teachers.
Treasurer's commission. 63 03
Secretary. 15 OS

S3,IIIES 01
Due' reasurer. .................. $ EA !9

*MACS 01
D.B. YAWLS. Bsey.

Janss4w
TITICSTICRA DISTRICT OP PENN.I SYLVANIA, u. At Pittsburgh', Jane—,
1873. Theandastgnad hereby gins notice of Ws
appointment as Assignee ofRobert b.114140rthe bonen& or Sew Dreenton,
ripagytamia„ 'WSW his been adjuded_aner a •

rapt an bts awn petition, by the Disitict Court of
saki district. WY. 311t11, Assignee,
jd3.3w Falistan, Beaver county.

WIMII.III DISTMICT OW Pailele.
ANLS., as. At Pittsburgh, June —.OM lbw =deafened 'hereby gives notice ofIds appointment as Aeldglee of James Duncan, ca

tits borough of New Brighton, County ofBeaver,
Pennsylvania, and Ira B. Duncan, ofthe boroughof Beaver Palls, Deaver County. Pennsylvania,who have been adjudge' bankrupts on their own
petition, by the Dia Courtot said district.

WM. IiENRY, Assignee.Je9.5-3w Fallaton. Beaver County.

WANTED.
Agents ! Agents ! I

First class men to set as .urhts fbr the New
Wheeler Wilson Bearing_M lila, in Beaver
and adjoining counties. We Bullish Machines
on consignment.
AGENTS REQUIRE NO CAPITAL.

We accept notes from agents and stand all risk
of foes on the same. We make collections at our
ownexpense, and agents line no time on that ac-
cbunt.

WE BELL MACHINES ON TIME
For notes not inexcess of twelve months, or

we leas* machines at a rate not Jess than $lO per
month.

ONE-HALF COMMISSION
Paid In cash, balance within sixty days from

date ofsale. Agents do not Lave to wait enul
their notes and teases are. paid in Mil before re-
ceiling their money.

WAGONS FURNISHED.
Flee grcharge.
We otter most liberal terms to tanzsmuozs az-

MAMA ZEE

Applyto for honesty only.
Apply to or address.

WM. SUMNER & CO.,
140Wood Street,

Pittsburgh, Pa.
je4.l-lm)

HENRY FARNAN ,

ENGINE BUILDER
AND

011111IST,
No. 96 Lacock Street,

ALLEGHENY CITY, Ph.
SPECIALTY.—Repairing Printing Press-

es.SawkiOrist Mills, and Machinery
of all nds.

Orders for the purchase and sale on
commission of new and second-band ma-
ciliner3 promptly attended to.
je2s Bm]

EXHIBITION

STEAM

Rock DiElla idiot
In Order To give Inventor% Makers

and Owners elan toptevenweta in
Blasting. quarrying and Malagael=lion an opportuni_lo practicallytheir interests. an BiSCHIBITION will

d
take place

WARDliAllall odd!Aver=gets at the quarry of ED-
.

Crescent Street, Pittsb'gh,
On July 9.9 and 10Next.

AU interested Inouch mitten are invited to at-
tend. Fornutherbdennatton apply to

ARTHUR
o
KIRK,

*pot Hazard Powder Co.,

Not 19 Seventh Street.,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

Jefll4nt
ALLECI ENT CITY

Stair NMI alLifooi iar S

„ dvatatitaamoultersyso.moznseasurg... ...___,ltalts. wlthrit l.oroeutra.Me. Wit.PEOPLE. (*lr! • Webster
tom Alkry.

_

T.NO3-11
WANINEDTTO SORROW.

The Sexier°cooly Itifricuthiral Societywants
to borrow Rims ThousandDollars, tar, a period
of from two to three ream secured bytbwd and
mortgage-none address either of the undersigned.

W.M. A. LAIRD.
11. U. COOPER. .

}e9it4w Bram, Pa..

New Adpertisentents.
TEACIIIIBUS

Ornwa'orComm SursaixTlMlNT,
IiZA9IIB. Jane UM.'Jane sk Ilanover. Marduclurellte, and Valktart.at Ifianknnt

Jane U. Industry toWitshlp, 'VieeLs Independ-ent, at Industry
.

School House.June U. Warsaw. Island Hun, and Ohio town•shiat rainless,.
Beaver__, Bridgewater. Sharon and VanJon.V. New Brighton, Yallston, and Pulaski

townshipAt New ikighton,Union siennal building,
port, atBeaver SchoolReuse..JuneW. Now Sewickley, at Unionville SchoolHouse.

July I, Marlon awl ihsakllis, at Ph School
Home.

Non July , NorthSewickley, et laurel Polot School
e.

July 7, Greene township, Goorgewien andHookstourtm, at MahalOwn-School Hem.July Lepstown. Independence, _Moon and
H.ewell,at NewSheffield Schooltionse.July 10, Darlmston.Sig Hearer, New Galilee,Minton lndepradend;

July 14, South Beaver and Chippewa townships.alCourts School house.
.. 104 15,Rochester township, borough,lipsburg. at Boctiffiter School House.

and Phil-
July 16.St. Clairborn, Economy twp, Harmony.Baden and !freedom,at Freedom Academy.July21, Raccoon township, at Smith's SchoolHouse.

,

July 113, Biases Palls and Patterson township,atBarrerFalls School nous*.JlllPA'arildltdn township. at Eakins g.chootRouse.
Special examinations win be held et the odic*of the county superintendent. Beaver CourtHouse.on theAnt and third Saturday's ofSeptem-ber. October and November. Apolfesnorfor cer.Mattoat thaw special essatinatlons, will bringwritten requests from the Boardof 'Mental wish-ing tomu loy.them. and give satisfactory coupons

for not theregular examhuttions.InvitedDirectors andfriendsof education are cordially
.

Applicants will appear for examinaticrn In thedist-deft where they expect toleach.No private esaminatfons will be given.
Provisional certificates will not be endorsedwithoutare•examination. • Those holding profesatonalcertificates will please forward them to beendorsed.
Blank examination books will be furnished at 10cents each.
Applicants will present their last year's certifi-cate inclosed In an envelope bearing their ad-dress. • blither degree ofqualifications wilt be1113=eachsucceeding year.

s will plesselorward the "annual dis-trict report sad certificate" immediately.Applicants not personally acquainted with theCuperinamdent, will be required to furnish cerMattes ofgeed moralcharacter. -

Tbe undersigned will be" in the Educationaloffice, Beaver Court House, on the first and thirdSaturdsya of each month until further notice.Eyaminations will open promptly at o'clock,'
IL M. M. L. KNIGHT, Co.Supt.Jell-tll
riche bupervisors of Brighton township inac•

count with the township for the year ending
April 14th. Ita3.

To amount on daplicatea E931 45
" warrants granted 73 11

11004 66
By amount ofWork on roads.

......... 45
6* warning: and superintending ou roads 73 11

SIUOI OS

The School Directors of Brighton township in
account with the township for the year ending
Jane the 2d, 143.

Da,
To balance in Treasury from 187:,......_... . $ 451 Ea

•' amt tax levied 1,563 64
" State appropriations 154 $8

$21,11 79
Ca,

By amount paid on warrants _ $2,056 89
Balance in I 11%

We do hereby certify that the above accounts
are correct to the best ofonr knowledge.

JOHN A. EAKIN.
JOHN 31. SCOTT. Sdrrdltors.

• SMITH T. STOKES 1Attest: J. KIRKPATIIICK, Clerk. 6-11-3
Exectator'os Notice.

Faiths of John 1). Vaughan, dec'd.
Letters testamen upon the estate of John

D. Vaughan, deees.. having been granted to
the undersigned. all persons Indebted theretoare
requested to make immediate payment, and those
having claims to present them at once.

ANDREW McCIIESNEY,Wer.,
Irish Ripple. Lawrence county. Pa.

Something New
An elegant Album for 25 cents, holding 21 full

sized cards, bound in full gilt cover and sold at
the low price of 25 cents, suitable for the pocket
fir centre table. Order a sample sent by mail,
post paid on receipt of25 cents. 3 for GO cents,
or six for $l.

Address BURROW & VO.,
Baltimore, Md.

iDarAgents Wanted. Catalogues of Books,
Pictures, de., sent free. 6-18-8 w

Security TrustCompany.

Casslaved by theLegislature qt Pennsylvania

Authorized Capital $1,000,000

No.. 64 Wood Mgt, Pitaariti, Pa.

ll=

Government Securities.

This Bank Foliclts businems on the tollovring
terms

CURRENCY ACCOUNTS
Six per cent. Interest allowed on daily balances
subject to cheek.

Collections.
Collections made an all accessible points in the
United States and t:auadas on most favorable
terms.

Advances.
We make advances and loans on Bands. Mortra-ges and drat-clue Securities, thereby avoiding
the risks lmadent to other loans and can hence
give greater security to depositors.

Officers.
The calkers of this Bank are among the wealthi-
est and most experienced financiers In the city,
and will take pleasure in furnishing any informa-
tion concerning the various Investments In themoney market and giving their opinion when de-
sired.

Correspondence will please, address and make
drafts and checks payable to order of

eNCURITY TRUST COMPANY.

OFFICERS.

President ...F............_..DAVID GREGG
Vice President JAMES T. BRADY
General Manager JOHN BATES M•MOLLIN

DISECTOI24I.

Hon. Roht. M'Enight, Philip P. Bentel
B. L. Fahneatock, Hartley Howard, -

C. S. Fetterman, Daniel Enwer,
James T. Brady, Benjamin Singerly,
David Gregg, I« J. Blanchard,
Henry H. Collin,.

TRUSTEES..
John Scott,Vice President Virginia and Char

lesion Railroad.
Wm. Coleman, Coleman, Rehm & Co., Do.

queue Ieon it SteelWorks.
Bad. P. Jones. Jones it lAnghlin's Iron Works
Bon. Joseph Walton, Coal Merchant. Pitta.
R. L. Boßatan, Lute President Merchants and

Manutiteturer's National Bank.
Hon. JohnR. Parke, Phelps, Parke Jr Co.
H. P. Ford, Emerson SawWorks, Beaver Faits,

Pa. .

P. H. Hunker, Merchant, Pittsburgh.
Phtlip Reimer, of Reymer & Bro., Pittsburgh
Wm. G. Johnston, Wm. G. Johnston & Co.
Jose k 'T. Rodgers. President First National

Bank. Brownsville. Fa.
C. H. Paulson. Wholesale Dealer in Ed; Caps ,

and Funs, Pittsburgh.
David rate:son. Merchant. Eittannhig Pa.
John Gilpin. Attorney at Maw, Kittanning, Pa.

John G. Alexander. alq.. Blairsville.

N. P. FETTERMAN. JOB. M. GAZZAM,
lell,llm Boucrroas.
Grraind Disitributiou.

-01-
CastyGifts.

And an Immense Variety of Valuable. Eters,nt
, and UsefarArdeles drawn NV.

, -IT TIIT.--.

UMW Stites Tabu Association,
A Prate terPeery =ekes

1 Cash of or tX4OOO 75 Cash Ong or $4O
5 Mt« 10.000 IWO 500

10 44 46 500 I "

.." 250i.'9.500 250
-F! I,OXI 500 I` " 150ill --

Alan a large assortment of Hold and Silver
Watcher. Elegant Jews ryt Sliver Ware, Dies.
Goode, Yuri, Sewing ilachlnat ie.. Re

Tickets to draw any of the above articles, 23
cents each. The tickets are placed in sealed en-
velopes, well sulked, and drawn wiliont favor.
Whatever is named upon It will Do delivered -to
theholder on ,payetent of One Dollar, and sent
by espreakow mail immedlately, Tam ate no
blanks. Every ticketrally describes the prize 11
draws. .

OPINIONS OF THEPRESS.
Pair dealing certain.—Courier......The most

genuine scheme- of the day.--1fer01d......Agood
(tante kir ewer" inc.—Nen:but.—Universal ut-
ast:Non glvea.../laktrkoter.

Tickets supplied at 5 for $l,ll fer $5, 25for $3.
50for $5.'150 for $l5. One cash gilt In every pack-
age of 150 guaranteed. bend all awns exceeding
One Dollar th amount by express.

Address— ESCONBE BROTIIERS & CO.i
maylll.3M 51 Park How, New York

Mistegatieous.

T. F. PHILLIPS,

IMPORTER AND RETAILER

Fine Dry Goods,

Sixth and Liberty Streets,

Pittsburgh, Pa.
mayl4l3- ly

$6141110 , GASH
GIFTS TO BE PAID IN FULL.

The 1 hird Grand Gift Concert
IN AID OF THE

Public Library or
Will bo given In the at hall of Library Build-
ing, at [met Lousville, OD TCPSDAY„ Jnly B,at

Build-
which TEN THOUSAND GIFTS, amount-
ing toa grand total of $500,00D, all cash, will he
distributed by lot to ticket holders. No reduc-
tion to amount of gilts at this distribution, but
each gilt will be paid IN FULL

Orrica or FAILNEIIII• AND DUOVERA' BANE. tLARIIIPMIX, KY., April 7, 1873,
This Is to certify that there is in the Farm.

en' and Drovers' ilank.l_ to the credit of
the Third Grand Gift Concert for the benefit of
the Public Library of Ky., Five Hundred
Thousand Dollars, which has been set
apart by the Managers to pay the' gifts in fall,
and will be held by the Bank and oat for
this purpose, and this purpose onl.

(Signed) S. VEEC , Cashier.
LIST OF GIFTS.

-One Grand Cash Girt. 5100,000
One Grand CashGift....._..,50,000
One Grand Cash 25.000
One Grand CashGift 20,000
One Grand Cash 10,000
One Grand CashGift ' 5,000

24 Cash Gifts of $l,OOO each 24„1:00
50 Cash Gilts of 500 " 25,000
80 Cash Gifts of 400 "

....... ..... U.OOO
100 Cash Gifts of 320 " . 30.900
150 Cash Gins of 200 • ....... 20,003
590 Cash Gifts of 100 •

•

.. ........ 59,000
9,000 Cash Gifts or-- 10 " 90,000
Total, 10,000 flirts, all Cash, $300,000

Only a few tickets remain ur.sold, and they
will be famished to the first applicants at the fol-
lowing prices: Whole tickets $lO, halves $5, quar-
ters P.,50. it wholes for $lOO, 56 for SSIXI, 113 for
$l.OOO. For tickets and full information apply to

THOS. E. BRAIILETTE.
or TUOS. H. BAYS & CO., 609 Broadway. N.Y.

Rosenbaum & Fleishman,

76 Market Street,

PITTSBURGH, PA

FULL LINES OF

Millinery Goods,

TRIMMINGS, NOTIONS

flair Glrocids,

PARASOLS, FANS, LACE GOODS

Prices Always the Lowest.
AN EXAMINATION OF OUR GOODS

RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED

ORDERS POMPLY ATTENDED TO

5-7-3 m
ISIDOR.E COBLENS,

Broker In Baal Estate, Mortgages. Bonds
Notes and Stocks, N0.58% Fourth Arentie,
mar2l-3m PITTSBURGH, PA

PITTSBURGH TAR
AND

Chemical Works,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Pitch, iron and Asphalt Varnish, Carholate Pow-
der—the Universal Disinfectant—Carbolic Acid,
Crude Acid,Puritled lienzoles,and other Products
ofCoal Tar.

°facer- Na 62 FEETH AVENUE, UP STAIRS.

THE PITTSBURGH
Tar.. Chemical Works

Are now manufacturinga very superior

IRON VARNISH
Warranted to dry in less than two hours in Lair
weather, leaving a handsome glossy black coat.
its great pains are taken to produce an article
perfectly neutral--free from acid and ammonia—-
it will be found to be the best protection against
rusting, beingat the same time the cheape at In
the market.

This Iron Varnisb is especially recommended
for use for Iron Roofs, so-called Iron-clad Build-
ings, Stacks, Boilers, Fence Castings, etc: ,

Address omen of

PITMIHIGH TAR CHEMICAL WORKS,
No. 41 FTFTH AVENUE., PITTSBURGH
VlAlri

;:FAIRBANKS'
tTASDAIID

it . SCALES
---4------ ",kr ii'froVei, itir:

c...r .,., .
' I ;oved 2doLey° Drawers.

'

FAIRBARXB, gomps 4
48 Wood St., ?IMMO.

Riles repaired promptly. 1.5-7.

AILEGIEENY CITY
Stair Bundin ad on %ME Shop.

NEWELS, BALUSTERS, RAND RAMS,

with donne Cutand Bolted, ready to !owt Lan"'
tithed on abort notice. WILLIAM psofLN•-•

5-7-//ra Cor. Webster & Gralwan Ally.

Administrator's Notice.
•.

Estate q( Mrs. Susan Criswell, dec'd.

Letters or Administration on the estate of Su-
san dwell, tate onside.-pmdence township, Bea-
ver county, Pa.„ decuse having been granted to

the undersigned residing in said townsbir, all
peTlolls tridebted to said estate ate requested to
make immediate payment, and thole having
claims against the same to present them properly
authenticated for settlement to

ROBERT ADAMS. Adm'r.
P. 0. Clinton,Allegheny county, Ps.

jell-gw]

NION SPOKE WORK RIMS.'
w. Cor. Leopard it Otter d PLO

PHILADELPHIA. HANDLES.
OrSeadjor Prits List.ja.

Jell.ron

BEAVER COLLEGE
AND

Musical Xnstitute.
New Buildings, Moo) and Recitation Roma

now ready for the.
Fall Session, Sere9, 1873.

NORMAL DEPARTMENT
a permanent feature of the Institution. Apparat-
us for illustrating the Sciences. Send for new
catalogue with cut of new belldin,s
I unet4f R. T. TAYLOP:. Preskirst.

CC
El

Ul

NewAdvertisements; !IS..

DIRECTORY
TO

Business loses
OF

PITTSBURGH•
Arranged far lhe contentence ofour Realm

ADVERTIENG AGENCY.
Thos. L.' McClelland, Dispatch' Building,

67 and 69 Filth Avenue, authorized
agent for all leading new spapers in the
United States.

ARIZONA DIAMOND JEWELRY
Bet in solid gold, 27% 6th street.

AWNINGS,TENTS & TARPAULINS
E. Mara/lux & Son, 175 & 177 Penn St
ARTIFICIAL LINII DIAN'F'G CO.
Dealers in Crutches, Trussei. etc. 279

Penn streets.

ARTISTS' &ND SURVEYERS' MATERIAI/3
Geo. W. Raekofen, 161 Smatitleld St.

AMUSEMENTS.:
Library Ball,Penn St.
Burnell's Musetim, Fifth Ave.
Fred. Alms' American Theatre, Fifth

AVQI2IIC.
Pittsburgh Opera House, Fifth Ave
Trimble 's Varieties, Penn St.

BANKS AND 11A.NKEIIS
Diamond Sarin. Bank, GI Diamond,

(over $2.5,000A0 security for Deposits
United Stakes Bank, 123 4th Avenue.
Duquesne Savings Bank; G 4 Fourth Ave
Geo. B. Hill & Co., 58 Fourth Avenue.

BOLTS, NUTS & WASHERS.
HubieY. Adams & Co., 5 Market street

BUSINESS COLLEGES.
Iron City College, cor. Penn & Sixth St
P. Duff & Sons, 37 Fifth Ave.

BRUSH MANUFACTORIES
F. 11. Stewart 4; Co., 120 Wood St:

BROKERS IN BONDS, NOTESAND STOCKS
Isadore Coblens, 58% Fourth Ave.
Isaac M. Pennock, 114 Fourth Ave.

BOOKS AND STATIONERY
Gitdenfeny d; Hess, 45 Fifth Ave.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
B. Blumelnch & Son, 86 and 100 Mar

ket. St.

CIGARS & TOBACCO.
T Wallace, 31 Oth St. (wholesale)
Piper & C0..282 Liberty St. (wholesale.)
B. F, Brownswholesale, 40 Gth St, eor.

Penn

CARIIIAGES.
Workman A: Davis, 167, 169, 171 Penn

Avenue.

CONFECTIONERY & FRUITS
Kinder Blair, 62 sth Avenue.

CLOTHING it FURNISHING GOODS
Boston One-Price Clothing House, 95

Smithfield St.,•and 178 Federal St., Al
legheny.

T. Tobias, 13, (all St. (Merchant Tailor.)

DRY GOODS
J. W. Spencer, removed to 95 Market

St ,
formerly MTadden's Jewelry Store

----,

DRUGS. MEDICINES AND PERFIIMERLES
James E. Burns& Co., Penn & Sixth Sts

ENGRAVERS ON WOOD
C D Butler, 22 sth avenue

FLORISTS AND SEEDSMEN
James Bennett, 132 Smithfield St.

Send for Free Catalogue.
FURNITURE.

T B Youw, & Co, 21 Smithfield St.
J. W. Woodwell & Co., 97 & 99 Third

Avenue.

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING
GOODS.

It J. Attinvg, 72 sth avenue, (Importer.)
Shirts a specialty.

GUNS AND FISHING TACKLE.
11. H. Schulte, 330 Liberty St.

HATSAND CAPS.
Gordraan & lilackley,ll7 Wood Si.

Wholesale and retail.

HATS, CAPS & STRAW GOODS.
R H Palmer, 151 Wood St. (Whblesale.)

HAIR GOODS.
JuWen Morrow, 73 3larket St

HOTELS.
Stelair Hotel, corner 6th and Penn Sts
American Honie, 342 Liberty SI

JEWELERS.
D. P. Hoyle, 85 sth avenue.
Geo. W. Biggs, 159 Smithfield Street

JOB' PRINTERS and STATIONERS.
Stevenson & Foster, Third' Ave. and

Wood St.

KEYSTONE BURNING FLUID.
P. Weisenberger & Co., 120 Smithfield St

LOOKING GLASSES. PICTURES S FRAMES
Boyd & Murray, 58 sth avenue.
J. J. Gillespie & Co., 86 Wood St.
W. W. Barker, 87 sth avenue.
Louis J. Brecht, 128 Smithfield St.

LUBRICATING and BURNING OILS
G. G. Pennock, 23 7th street.

MINING & SPORTING POWDER
Arthur Kirk.l9, 7th St. -Agent for Hoz

and Powder Co.

MANUFACTURING JEWELER
C. Terheyden, 130 Smithfield St.
MACHINERY AND STEAM PUMPS.
Hutchison & Co., 28 Wood St., cor. 2d are

31ERCHANT TAILORS.
Henry Meyer, 73 Smithfield street.
James Gallagher, 10 Sixth street.
P. 3lcArdle, S 2 Smithfield street.
Byrne it Urling, 101 Smithfield street.
Urling & Buchlun, 54Gth St.

PICKLE GOLD AND SILVER PLA-
TING.

Walter E. Hague, Virgin Alley, near
Wood street.

PLATE GLASS & SHOW CASES
& Co , 86 Wood street

r -PHOTOGRAPHS.
Central Photograph Rooms; 12 sth ave
L Strab, 69 sth avenue
B. L. 11. Dabbs, 46 6th street.
W. H. Whitehead, 29 sth avenue.
J. R. Pearson, 70 sth avenue.

PICKLES, SAUCES, VINEGAR, ite
Hein; Noble & Co., 16? 169, 2d Ave

PIANOS, ORGANS and MUSICAL GOODS
J..M. Hoffman, 62 sth Ave. (Importer.)
Bart & Knake, 12 Sixth St.

RESTUARANT &BILLIARD ROOMS
U Iglasby, wrier Pittsburgh opera house

STENCILS' STEEL STAMPS AND
SEAL PRESSESJ Di Mathews, 73 3d avenue, n ket

W Bunting, 184 Liberty street

SPRINGS AND AXLES.

Detesne iprio.g it Axle Works, 171
P OD Ave. -

TRUNKS, V, LISES AND LADLE'S
SATCHEL&

Josh Liebler, 113 Wood street
W JI Gilmore, 38 sth avenue
Vogel d; Graham, 118 and 145 Wood St
A 'Hindle, jr., 89 Smithfield street,

THROAT. LUNG if EAR DISEASES
Dr. I. A. Hunter, 256 Penn SL

UPHOLSTERERS.
R. W. Roberts, 153 Wood St.
Wilts Upholstery, 44 Smithfield street.

WEATHER STRIPS AND WOOD
CARPETS.

Wilts' upholstery—Agent-for Western
Penn's and Eastern Ohio-44 Smith-
field street.

WOOD AND IRON WORKING MA
CRINERY.

M. 11. Cochrane & Co., 121 Liberty St.

WHITE LTA!) AND COLORS.
T. H;,. Nevin & Co., cor. Third ave. and

Market St.
WINES &LIQUORS, (WHOLESALE)
°Winger & Stevenson, 87 Second Ave. -

• ,

WHOLESALE MILLINERY & FAN-
. CY GOODS.

Porter, Donaldson 4 Co., (successor to
J H Hawkins 4t, Co., Steubenville) 121
Wood street. •

ullirMl7"


